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of theJalr IS.

The Vulture, tl.pt. Glue*.
ordered to «il le the morning 
remis for Nar*ee bleed. A 
eerred ie the (rat rreteh et St. 

July 16 —The Duffer, teed
irist*—

July 16 le S3. et
formerly Brllie ereieere. well ergmimed

the reeult of their el-They row.

U« titerotadt. eed Ihel pire el vied
eed ehdeet
dieieiee eftheSeet eeder the urdrte of Keer-Adediel Buyer*

probably, therefore. ie e fow week», he compelled
lier on and off Ibta port,

eelil ehrnlulely reel pel led to preened duwe the Gulf el Fie-

whee h will he eeeemr» for Iba larger riro«fehipe ta mebe
Ibrwagb the Great Bah hefree iba wieter bee fairlypeeeeee thmueh the Greet Bell hehee tee winter nee teiny 

ie. Notwithstanding the eigilwra ef eer ereieere ie the
Oelfef Bethels, the peuple ef Finland oeeueieeell

ie peheiet inferior duel epee

• p. ee. the Bulldog wee erdered ie keep ie

July SO.—This wuraing e
eigeel to the Suet.

ef the geekeete. ie charge ef Captain G. R. Needy, ef the

heure therein, eed brought the prieeeer off to the Rétribu
as i Our ef iefcrierHelee

One ef the rtaletere

pet heek.

key. the Beildag Jflreed hy the Freeeh guebeet Teerreeete, iprecrodiag briskly daring dm Si dBee were shipped.
net her hering eey injury. A fatal day. The whole■ring the large

ee heard the Freeeh screwred Ie a
While mLiZmn*the Irrriag ef eaile ie the

ling amend waloe dmIaiiJgnln ihAuImI kei a and aat —- —0g IWE^Ew I y IKtofaftoN O y B pHI eif WltoQj

rioleetly eed pradptlaied hite on the deck. The
ly killed.

eepew corvette. Captain Hugh Dee-July
Rear admiral Bayeee at twelea. inuiaed Beer edairal 

TheC1»—.adrr n akuf.
from Nargee.

liny approacHM 
leita, eed aeeeruiawithin half a elle ef the tone,

ef the

into Sweaherg ie the Narlie Siren ef the infernal ■eehieea, 
I'tewieieg a eeeeh larger geeetHy of pawder thee th.ee depo 
ailed aft Croaetadt, were eapleded, hat without eSret, the 
eteeewr having jea previously panned over the preetse spot
where they were laid down.

Jelr »—The Tartar ie appointed to anil el none with the 
everlaed mail, via Deataie. Nu 
in any ef the ships ef the Seel 
airk I tel is eeder faer per cent

au I (awarded eg pehltr piyrtyhe pupated luheva pntdtal
■ lu.... aln. ■■ ...ol Mulatt---average needier on the their ehetg- aad order, endThe taijurily of the

imerin inj wiui i«ether eitreetely lee.
Heads ril*iddir lliprrtwral»i

UEITU) STATES. hyera ie ad lltpartawel, to ha
ufaldha, rhildtea aad rarvwds

Suaap Feacnct —A man ie Bnaihlye adretlieed, ee 
Wader.day, far clerks to go to New Braesarmk lie had 
plenty ef eppl teal tone, and ends ee eeg.gt-na-ei with two 
roe eg mra far one year. They were to start the nail mora- 
ieg. aad m order to fact ease red that they would not liiaappoiai

ofaerk, ia ardor that a general loi* he
to each ta all

Nr.wararae Puov.or to vat Col-OPIBS.—Oar eehedal mad-

him. kr reqnraied them to leave their watohve end they demeure of th-Ttanrory, la ihmdai’e 
intalnl righto ami privilege» toWt alfad

I») Hr.Wi
debate, the eearvpeper c.hahl p..«lal right# ami prieihge»
far h) dir Ceeae-k faamt, ia hie

hr the fate-rretary to the Ueaaral Vies e*ee,an I
Caurnewta.—The fid lowing ie the a 

eriteti he the loot arvieala at New Took:
Col. Waiker was el llealeja, where he bed retreated from i 

Saw Jean del Sod.
Copt. Freeeh arrived down ky Ike lent steamer from See 1 

Freenere te joie Ike govern meal party.
Get Kmeey. with twenty ewe, eMined at Saw Jean del 

■ llmiireee. ef Peifadetphie. 
hatldiaf ia See Jeaa. Dim

try ef news te- farth the cnhieMla will Meieetkr jrom.il, of the moll
lied it wa heee farIke postage tali', they hare boon

the roll lie, wiad I hare boon awe.
U* w virtiwl pruitifailitHi

tnaely aad ja lie am « efaace ie their hehah, aad
hem Ie theHe. right teas ha.

an are* of about 33(1,101 square Mile*, or M«,UUt\.
Pmta-UnOh He

ieaeid tneaim

rm

1
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fore the earth ia entered with mow, the frost comm 
with exereding intensity, this importent product, ae 
well as fruit trees, cannot be cultivated on a large 
male. Bye, oaia, barley and buckwheat thrive, and 
in some spots, potatoes and other vegetables.

The Capital of Western Siberia is Tobolsk, si
tuated on the river Irtysh. It has some twenty 
thousand inhabitants, and is the commercial metro
polis of the whole of Russian Asia. Its trade car
ried on with the European interior of the Empire, 
and extending to China, is very brisk And extensive. 
Some fifty miles north of the Lake of Baikal, the 
city of Irkutak, situated at the confluence of three 
rivers, of which the Angara forms the principal, 
the Capital of Eastern Siberia. The site, sur
rounded hy elevated wooded hills, is very pictur
esque. Irkutsk has about five thousand inhabitants, 
and the Ooveronr-Geoeral of the Eastern Territory 
resides there.

Net long since the country of South Lake Baikal, 
embracing nearly the whole chain of the Altai was 
organized into a Government called I he Trans-Bai
kal» n. It is the richest country for mineral pur
poses in Northern Asia. The natives are gradually 
converted ; and, as far as possible the clergy w- 
Iacted from among them, the rites of the cnnrch 
being performed in their own dialect* Various 
languages, Greek, lor the Pole, Latin, Russian, 
and so forth, are severally employed for this pur
pose in Siberia.

These vast Asiatic possessions have been of late 
increased by the annexation of a very extensive ter
ritory destined to form the jewel of Siberia. Russia 
has taken possession of tfie entire left bank of the 
Amour, that is, from the junction of the River 
Shilka and of the Araan, down to its mouth at that 
part of the Pacific called the Sea of Okotsk

The country situated on the left side of the 
Amour, is occupied by a few mooted ic bands of Tar
tars, no fixed settlement or any kind of cities exist
ing there. Although nominally considered under 
the supremacy ef China, it was, in feet, a i 
without a master. Many years ago Russian ti 
descended the river Silipdi, and some oilier sti 
running and debouching in the Amour, and visited 
the Ch new towns thereon. The Celestial authori
ties, as well as the inhabitants, spoke of the left 
bank of this river as naturally belonging to Rossi* 
The regular occupation of the territory took place 
in 1819. It was prepared with care and foresight 
Two small iron steamers were built in Shika, a 
mining establish meat situated ou the river ef the 
same name. There steamers laden with guns, 
aihmiinition, stores and implements of all 
served to convey the Governor-General, his staff, 
and some infantry soldier* They were accompa
nied hr about one hundred rafts and barks with 
Cossack* The river, carefully explored and 
rounded, proved navigable, without rapids, or any 
other serions incumbrance At the end ef thirty- 
three days the expedition reached the month of the 
river, and a permanent establishment was planted 
there. Industry and activity began. A few miles 
down on the opposite side is situated a Chii 
town, and a good understanding exists between the 
two banks. The natives made no opposition what
ever to the expedition nor the occupation. The 
Russians do not interfere with them, nor does the 
Government limit their roving life, or exact any 
kind of servie* The harbor is very deep and ex
tensive, being nearly shut out from winds by the 
Island Lerafto or Saghalien, which was seized by 
Russian navigators years before the expedition. 
The whole laud is covered with meadows and forests 
full of the best kind of lumber, and excellent oak 
for naval constructions, The soil is fit for all kinds 
of culture. In all Siberia. Amour, is spoken of as 
the land of promise; and so it will become when 
agriculture and industry shall wake it into gi

The acquisition of this part of the country 
of the mouth of the Amour, is the most valuable 
made by Russia during the reign of Nichola* It

S'vei completeness and vitality to Siberi* When 
» new territory is developed, Kamtschatka and 

the East will be independmil of supplies from St 
Petersburg. Trade will be opened with China, Ja- 
peu, California, as the empire comes to lake full 
advantage of its new outlet ou the Pacific —N . Y 
Trihmt.

ralywrajmel. Gold 'a^utrjig

The F«eub ef Jely was rdeh ruled with such eetbeaiearo 
al See Ft a setae*.

Rltrunk, the pedewrian, had ewapfawJ the taah af aliking 
see II»H*»d elles ie eee thousand eiieaerelitra been, u 8m-

A desperate debt «rotted* the fab ef Jaly.ro Case Cilv, 
aed Mosher at Gala rental, ie tahieh three tea* were killed,

d J eat lee Rata» «needed.
The iraeebayyere were d ira ppro ring, after roamittiag 

frighlfel tarages ee the erupt.
A beet M beaeea ee Kearney aad Reek «treat», Baa Flaw 

ciaeu, were beieed aa the 4lk. law $100,000.
Capt. Duran of the Bfiltah ahip Nasariaa. erne underarm» 

far ebtaaieg three bearding baaaa roaaaro take elle*pled la 
board hie eaaael aad eel tee hie crew a war. The wen mere 
badly wueeded, lad Iba Captais held ie Store hail.

Meter». A. A. Cahaa. late reeeitrer ef Adame, fa tie.Is 
Mette, aad J. G. Weed», a maaibar ot that 6ne. beta be* 
charred with fraede la tbs emaml af SWJN, by Jadge 
Chanthere, of Iba lata ftrm of Peps, Bee* * Go. The Judge 
ebargw that Adame fa Co. bate be* rotated duriez the leal

ef a email Haas of ruawleg «Maria, which, derieg the 
de relise nftwiliebl. mutage le cram Ike gelfeei 
Sines the départais far Nerses sf the throe principal garshipe 

a proeeediaia of the dteieiue ef the Sect uffCrusetedt here 
tea af aa ordinary salera.
Jelr IS.—The M.jratle. Kdiebervb. aad twe eunboal. 

weighed is the fume ties. While ataadiag ahteg the north 
abate af the bar the? eap'etad a coasting carol laden with 
hewer. Saar, rod ether proeméma The Impariraas, aeons-
—M. I—J t* s^ronaârom afam Bianliiae memlhaMgI mrogegegerogegAragagfi flftigapmifQ wv Ber ipimipi me suniNg gtmeni, iwinimniini ,,,r
worth «here. rod. ea rateraiag is bar weheragc,a*deaigrols 

at Iba enrol "a aetreeweta were aei at port eel.
Jety IS.—The Ciiwrb. Capuia Faeabawe. arrired at 10 

a. m. with daepatrhei for Rear-admiral Bay sea. Rear adml- 
». Paean l,aad geyroar. with uiae Mil afiha liar, 

aceciel marner». mener «MWe. aad geebeeie. were at anchor 
Narres, aepcristeedisg a arme ef riperitaenia with the 
rtara, the gtealral nags ef w Irish bad sol ciegeded 4.SM 
da. Tbs C mirk hartal takes aa beard letter» and par 

sals 1er lbs Arrogant gad Magicienne, employed eraieieg off 
Wtbeeg, rolled at § p. m. The Helidag wee deepalrhad w- 
waide CniMiadt. wader a Sag af traec.far the perpero ef laed- 
iee twe prieeaero—Seberow. Site tne met by a Rroaiaa 
awamrr af war, the raplain af which Mated that a few eight» 
ahro M sstaroiro tra had broke» oat at St. Petersburg.

ml barn aad meek aalro'da property had basa 
A eieleet Mena, which eoatinasd upward# ef aa 

hero, "prosed wear Cirowdt and the bay of St. Pets tab arg- 
The nia fell ia torreeta. The Bee bee of ligbtaiag ware af 
lbs awt aiaid droeri plias. fidknrad by held prole of lb radar 
After lbs ateroa had roarod. Ibe eppirwtra feetiag af lbs al

lia. At 
(weight

charge» I 
finir 1

in lhe rartoro mining dwrirta where gold i 
The defendants had been held to bail. They pehiwbed t road 
prumleiiig lo refute the charges.

Oregon dales lo iba «b efJaly, lad Wrobing tee Territaey 
Ie Jane 98th are rewired.

Reports of reccat gold diseeeeriea roar Fort Coleille an 
eon kr mod.

All Iba seeihAie 0. 8. troops which hare been Matieaed at 
V ancon eer aad the Dalles here giro eat epee the plaies 
eeder the commend af Mayor Haller, for the purpose of leak
ing after lad»*.

Seedwich Island date» an la Jew Ifab.—News tteimpor- 
tnt.
Via A capo Iso, asuasediaary rows from Mesiee bad roarbad 

San Francueu.
A letter dated Aeapakn. July 3d. Metre that Santa Aero 

had realised the Presidency, aad that General» A leans aad 
Cornua Am had marabed aa the Capital with 30.000 rare. Get 
dates fra* Melien ara la Jely Ifab, aad make aa roaliea af

iy such occurrence. ,
The Sierra Nseada armed upon the 14th Jely.whh t hoir ta 

aa bused. Thera had base thirty twe dmtha ee heard of her.

OOfaOEIA^

trraaaae Sgaaeata.—Usama. Hmm*» and there here eeterod 
hwe the faitieh aermprim of Mtemprieg to lewnuie the Brbwb pahlie, 
with e peraarol iiMtreeeiiy. A he eepim ef a rohkr fare the 
proof Mr. Hindu hire arrteal hr the Lm Memner, ie tehidt the —ee- 
tern aaMjgelhei pueohte Ie etfaiei.ru. d tn Mr llowe Ie teems hr am 
ekee he wee pleeeed incest epee hie Chaedmeepperoet.

The trampeir 11 Kamo. Ear eie,” ie eeder eedern e. a 
aware from this gemote tn baghad, ee fagew ■— I efan 
M peintes. Serai Artifary, (faro Reromde. ) Sedieg 
eternal. 0 tdkere. 4 mrgoaau, I ■ li'aimniir. 4 amparale, Ur priralee. 
1 wemee, 4 deldme, Foraiga Legjoa.

Poreterioa er Caaaaa.—Hm row aroma afiha Prooieeoo af 
Upper rod tamer Oemda, shnwe a bage heme af papahtliro aim 
I SSI. At that time the papakMémef Upper Gmefa sea WlJM,gml 
ef hietr Caenthi ISO^Sl —nr ie roetrd eemhere *■* leer rhea dm 
mashers ef the Upper Prormee. The iiumkitin nf Upper Chaada is 
row ia reaad Members 1 JttjMO; the Lower Pteriro roe IJNMH|
WlSJSlfa*

a«lLW4l Loaw.-Mr. Hew#, it ie teeaned, kaeiag enrol 
eBminirie», wee jewel the peim of eeededmg a Uterty with 
eriege f e adeaecmg aM the money that met 

ting the Rail Read, oathetfay ge: Amt left

The brig Eclipse, Kennedy, mower, ef rod fane P.E. I deed, broad 
m Umrpu tl. U. B , limber Udee.awmk a Udgeie tk. Peter’s Boy. 
aad keemebroam leaky, was ran imeliiib Ranime, ear I. uhliarg. 
ee the led ieM. where she Mraak. The raead rod terge wan mUea 
the fab rod hreaghl seer XSOd.

BaweeaLor rwa Caeawae Saar #r OoraaoeaoT raw 
Qeweec to Teaearo.—Il baa here derided to mad to Ttarore, 
dwiag the pneeet moeth reek peetiroe af gm teem*. Ha mi, fas. 
cnetteetc.l with d* lycehte, rod Pddic IVparrmeet aa ewe he art 
witlero interfering with the |ridic lemieem. It ie otmiilered weeiliret 
la Inert far the pro rent rear, the mmdwr of liuabe In he rrmneed, h* the 
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